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Tke Parlenlnt Power.
iThe Philadelphia Times is sorely exer- -

over the position that the pardon
and Um governor have taken in the
otMcMeenand Johnson, the death

:i;lty et the former having been comniu--

l4Ji 4fltniw1.AnKiAnf Vif Ufa ami tlm ljttfar
.r?:--r- r v r ,.,--.

anoiueu uuroy ujo iuui;ei ui hid iu
tWisflatt a fiivttiAr tiAttrlniy nf lita pasa lwv5r" ..... ...,... ..

y re ue Deara or paroons. iue .rimes
I ifm! the opinion that the pardon board usurps

Drararatlves of the court, aud is partic- -

ftlatiy Incensed that it is possible to rehear
t&s OftM) wunout we provision 01 nowi v uia- -

jSJK entered evidence.
UAT- am yet a new ugnt upon oiu. evmuuee
B,;j;;;'May cnange me wnoie situation, nie

&S aimwvery properly uewurca tum iue ei- -

OI courts in muruer caaea buuuiu uui
m'Lb lightly set aside on account of sym.
?. C m11i Valthsr mliniilil n. l:irilnti lmaril lw.

Sif to the entreaty for a hearing in a case
P&i&lito and death, where it is evident that

) of a prisoner has not been fully
w.aJI - - MMMitl fPIia ili nnmmnnIMHIllJ ftowwvt. .u vi WM.U.WU

llftw said that it was better tbat ninety--

gullty men should escape than tbat
Innocent man should suffer. Juries

not infallible, judges are often infirm,
public opinion, which acts upon them

S3
$8f
'jar.

EJfcV.,

Kl'both, Is most frequently at fault. There--

?,n. m believe that technicalities of a
W aiaor character should not be permitted
.?.IA 1 A.. .ll. AI.A I.ln un ..:it

(SVr. K utwctoie wu mis iuijuii) iuiu iue uiif
M', or Innocence of a man under sentence of

KJ?' TIia 7Vni-- ffilrfa fnr Hto lilnnil nf S?fn- -

Uf Johnson, the convicted murderer et
John Sharpless, yet the linns will concede I

that the gravest doubts exist as to his I

guilt. lie does not answer the description I

riven of the old Quaker's assailant, and an I
. aaequaia motive ror me crime uy mm uas

V not been given. The circumstantial story
rM;.A..ftl.... TOllti. m
!,N"--- CUHUdiWUK II 111IIU J.

V

Colwcll with the
. . .. - . . ..:. .

yA an iwpiMajpMirofcnfc ciiuun tv uiuiii. voiucab
igatlon, and it is most just that

Johnson's fate should be in abeyance until
this latest development is fully investi-

gated. Any other course of action would
be irreparable injustice to the doomed
Johnson, who protests his innocence, and
whom many people believe innocent.

It may be that this sweltering weather
has caused the Times to take this red-ho- t

view of the situation, but we are sure tbat
when the cool wave comes, it will be re- -

Ss Sered to a more equable frame of mind
;v'.' aad will permit a little more of the milk of

' human kindness to mingle in its editorial
.fountains.

How To Keep Cool.
The question of the day, and also of the

sight, is bow to keep cool. In urgency and
Importance this problem has entirely
eclipsed the labor question, the ticusury
surplus conundrums, and the water works
wrangle. In seeking the solution it is
natural and wise to turn, for advice based
on experience, to the people of countries
that have made a business of it for count--

,, 1Aa fMmorat.lnna Wa. Imrn.. t1iit tlia iua.mm Bw """' wa.MV vi.u fCTu:, pie 01 tropical south America, keep cool
,;" mij uuiug just ua nine ea nicy pussiuiy

.an; tbat little consisting largely in the
,$; nug 11 pica ujuub ui rcu pepjier. j.uey

" low fever. Now as between cvennn nn.
il.-- m vilia anA f.nn. .. ..Itl-.A- . nV .fcnn.. ......
fr lvK Yim mm iqioi, a vtbiru ui iiiicav aukiAm

would dnnhtlpsn rhrxmn t.lm luttar ImK Im

it at liberty to escape both, aud simply fol- -
ww uio cAaiui ui ins ouuiuern uromer

iM In the matter et industry.
It has never been clearly explained how

ft the pepper acts so as to lower the temper--
f ftture of the patient, but it is probably used

as a counter-irritan- t to the sun. TI1el1e.it
et the latter roasts the exterior, aud the
pepper scorches the interior, and the sub
ject imagines be is cool. This is rather
Strange, but so is the operation of a mus

M ... .,!. A..l. it ......uiwuiiuHiu, jw w iud ouggeaiiuu tuavan
:,i able-bodi- American citizeu should make
kH his business to do nothinc nersist.

' SntlV altnilllf Tni- - tT,a m.nan if ..KAruJU3C UL 1'iCSClVIIIg
j,,ftla Ufe.lt is quite unworthy of discussion.

filE WUW.WJU vu juioucaa vt ill nei con-rt- e

' to Uve in the sleepy unprogressiverv Juiuuuio m vue iropics: and so' T ftaVaiaiai ! 14,1 a.Br JT """"s "wuggie going on be- -.. .. .r&taMn this nnttnn 0...1 i...
cJr " .V ""w" "uv aun. ir niaiE: tk'awA wave does not soon comn t tin. .
l3

we may m driven to pepper pies and
.3; , uuvneverio laziness, oh, no 1

t ri, yj

R$ 8 Fro lbrsr.
sv"' mnvn suBj unaoiuuary in Labrador

awsfjUM reacuea naiuax giving a most
' WWW atory of tbe destitution and slarva--
Mm Um inhabitants et that desolate

O'saWWter. Last fall there came similar
,QtlM of dittoes, but the relief steamers

I .; returning reported that they had been
VaamSsIw AYSIVSmrS.f'.Aft . This arOflifArallnn

PR,' w W - -- iBvi.Uii
I most unfortunate for the poor fisher- -
a f9 AtiaaaV MAaaf jaSA tvaM a .lvs.lt- 1

BM V sUsfMl MNMV null VltSAD AIU UUUUD 111

V iia, though not driven to such great
I? SHllMiaitiM as hal luun rannrfixl H'h In.

Jwt and sympathy felt for them was
haeked and diverted to other iuarters

Wfcaea ,tbe need was more apparent, but;w it will be again aroused and it is
satfsd will lead to tbe contribution of

to help these miserable people to
Btora bospiUble shore.

XtMir fisheries hare failed and sradiiallv
Jllnjuii them to most abject poverty. They

aa saw winiets cow with very little
rood, the latter consiatlntf

flf HHU supply of hard tack sent
of Newfoundland. The

ftM NMhet 88 below zero.
mtmmymifmAmKttUB aad

fci4. !W ar...-1- .
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food cIUmm la note tew- -

pent) cUmte ; but the Newfoundland
oldgoTenumnt wetM to need a great deal of

proddlnf to keep It awake In the Gutter.
It would be a noble act et charity for A
Americana to bring about their emigration
to our shores.

m sa

The licmecratlc rrlninrless
Tlie Democratic primary elections

throughout the city and county ea Satur-

day were very spirited, aud illustrate the
active Interest that reivades the local ice
Demoracy. This Is a good sign, l'.tertial
vigilance is the price of liberty, and el

when the voter remalna mindful of his
rights and duties, the safety et the state Is

assured. The several estimable gentlemen
who are contesting for the county

have each secured a good
representation at the county convention on
Wednesday. There the List part of the
ba'tlo for supremacy begun on Saturday
will be waged. It promises to be an open,
honorable contest, and the iNTKLLintor-ci:- k

wants to see the best man win.
m sa

Hoi'LAMiKR must have some lrlah blood
in hliu ; be ia o anxious to kick up a fight.

m

Tun Hcranton Jtnntblicun sys we "will
seethe Grand Army Indorsing eerytulng
tbat baa been Ml J and done by General I'slr-cbl- ld

and Uenoral Tattle," We do uot be-

lieve It

Thk Provldeuce Journal says prohibition,
alter a year's trial in Kbode ltUnd, bis
proved a farce. Drunkenucts tell oil consid-
erably laat auuiuier, but aluce then It baa
been increasing throughout the state. In
Provldeuce, lor example, the arrests for
drunkennets during the Brat three months of
prohibition were about SO per cent lesa thin
during the corresponding ernl under
license. But now they are only about 25 per
cent leatsand the daily a erase Is laat raising
to that et former years. In l'awtucket, also,
the present proportion of drunkenness to all
criminal otfences is actually greater than It
was under the license law; in Lincoln, meas-
ured by the arrests, the use or intoxicating
liquor has Increased Uvr-fo- ld In twelve
months, while in Newport, where, perbapa,
prohibition cornea nearer to being asiieces
than in any other populous part or the state,
drunkenness has not only alarmingly In-

creased et late, but the proportion et ctlencea
growing out et liquor drinking to the total
number of all arrests is actually 3 per cent
greater than It was a year ago under the
license law, A similar condition Is found
throughout the state, except In those tew
towns where liquor selling was never com-

mon. The use of Intoxicants Is as extensive
now as It ever was; prohibition at the present
time ia doing nothing to raise the moral tone
of the community. Tnere are known to be In
the city of Providence aloue at least thirty-nin- e

more places where liquor is sold under
some arrangement than there were licensed
saloons under the old law.

It is whispered tbat Conkliag may be a
dark horse at the next Republican uational
convention. This makoa Democrats smile.

i:Kitv person ought to take this aweltering
wealhor with good nature, if ycu wish to
divert your in'.nd from it remember tbat the
sun'a beat in the course of 10,000,000 years,
according to Sir William Thorn peon's calcu
latlons, will be so greatly reduced that it will
be lnsutUcient to support life on this planet

Tins Uas b08n tuo hottest Jl11y thu, far lor
eleven years,

I)n. McOi.i N.sdoa' train 1 the hot weather.
lie talked in Philadelphia Hiunlay night in a
room where the thermometer stood at ltH de-
grees, lie wisely refrained irom any allusion
to his church quarrel.

The failure of the thermometer to properly
record the terrific beat of the past few days
may be accounted for by suppt sing that the
glass tube has been so soltened by the beat
tbat the weight of the mercury has expanded
the bulb, permitting the column to fall several
degress bolew the eternal truth and saviog
the machine from bursting. This may not
be Bcleutitic, but it is plausible.

m m

Tub Republican Philadelphia Jlilletm
wisely says : " It is by no meana certain
whether Mr. John Sherman would not be
stronger before the country as a candidate
for the presidential nomination if he were to
show less eagerness to ee;ura the great
priza."

I r has beensutcgoste-- l that the straw voting
now going on for Maine Is like htr,tw ball in
not materializing when wauled.

PKIIOONAL.
Cattain Jems, rays the IMrw J'vjuro,

will lu October attempt to make a tulleon
voyage across the Atlantic to Now York. Ilo
will start from Ht. Naztire.

l'.i.i.A WilKKLEn Win o baa almond
eyes, like a Cuiiau'a, browu and light, and
though she is rS yeara old, aud a wile et
three yeara' standing, looks like a girl fresh
from the village school Iiouhu.

Waltkk M. KitANKLi.v, wq , m tbo sub-
ject of this week's illustration aud aketch In
tbe New York 'iiiancirr. An excellent
biographical but abominable cut ia given et
this progressive young Lancaster lavtjer.

Db Moruan ri tbe piitor of Trinity
Church Corporation, vew York, tbe weal-
thiest in America I.'.,000 yearly.
Or. William L. Taj .or, of the llroanay tab-
ernacle, gets the eanie amount. Ilu doea
literary work and lecturing that brings bis
Income up to f20,000

Kx.GovKKN()iiOi.iCK,theouy Uemcratlc
governor elected in Kanaaa, who ia now in
Washington, Hays that the Democrats are
gradually gaining in tbat state, and tbat tbe
whole German vote, which is now very large,
la Democratic. The Democrats in tbe state,
be Hays, are unanimous for tbe nomination of
Mr. Cleveland. "The bad taste and tbe bad
tense of some iioople who are disgracing tbe
Orand Army of tbe itepublic will not take a
vote from him. When be waa elected tbe
Democrats of Kansas believed Mr. Cleveland
to be tbe best Democrat in tbe oountry, and
their estimate et hla qualities baa been In-
creasing ever since."

loclcrurous fruuc lu til Surf.
Santa Cruz letter In tacrumeuto Ute.

I saw a young lady, and a very pretty one,
too, dressed in a moat becoming bathing suit,
spend thirty-liv- e out of tbe forty minutes she
remained in the water in tbe arms of ber es-
cort. Hbe was all over him at one time,
perched upon bis shoulders to escape a big
roller, again sitting on Lis back while be
Iaddled about with her in smoother water,
aud again be carried ber baby fashion and
ducked ber iu the tide. 1 concluded, as a
matter nf course, tbat ahe must be his wife,
but 1 was Informed by one of lbou seaside
characters who know every one and tbelr
business that ahe was a bride upon ber wed
ding lour, and that tbe gentleman who
aaemed to so completely annronrlate her waa

i n?1 ber "usinnd. i suppose ibis freedom of
IDe btlrf. tblS hUirclnv. and mlf7lnir. anil
pawing, and not tbe heat of thu weather, Islbs main reason why so many people go out

Ulttsu lly m Mad Hum.
ti Boott,employed by the Western Trausltcompany, Chicago, was bitten Htturday, audprobably fatally lujurod by a horse which it

Is supposed bad gone mad through tbo in-
tense heat. Tbe horse had been out In the
sunduiingUhe day, and about live o'clock
was driven into the covered dock el tha com.
Deny at tbe foot of Hush street Tbera ha
acted aa though tired, dropping bis bead and
remaining very quiet. Huddeuly tbe horse
began to tear and kick, at tbe same time
napping viciously. Hoveral mou, among

them Boott, rushed up to quiet the horse.
The animal caught Scutt by the chin, cutting
tbe lip to the bone and tearing his throat
!d!y. He was taken to tbe Alexlaa Broth-
ers' hospital, where it la feared he is suffer-
ing from blood poisoning, and may be at-
tacked with hydrophobia. Tbo physicians at
tbe hospital entertain no hojes of Lis recov-
ery.

1 s
Burglar Wslcosas.J

From tbe FhUadalpM Ne .

Since a burglar at Portland, Me., gave sa
attsgUoaate klea to the daughter of Ute house

before making on with the Urerware, bur.
giar alarms have baa removed from every

maid's mansion In Um city.
a

tnm tmivtAKD tbavmbb;
Rasefeboard Laclara to Oaacrfgatloa of

ftrhaolma'araa.
Tan thousand school teachers, moat et them

young women, stormed and captured Chi-

cago during the week just ended. I.unch
waa served to the 10,000 each day, aa lollows:
1,700 ham sandwiches ; U,:U0 tongue aand-wicb- es

; -- H) gallons of lemonade ; (1,'JSO

glass ea of soda water ; l.lC'i platea el vanilla
cream ; 1,010 platea et strawberry Ice

cream ; 10 bushels et mixed cake ; !03 glass
milk ; 1,U!0 glaasea et buttermilk ; :os

bottles of ginger ale.
Apropoa et the visit of the schoolnia'ania

"Kuth Oliver" thua wrote of theiu In the
Chicago Xeir.i

ltecause Chicago la to be invaded by 10,000
representatives of concentrated kuowledge it
must not be expected tbat they will demon-
strate any unusual order and decorum. Ot
all assemblages those composed exclusively
of teachers axe the moat dlftlcult to keep
within the bounds of discipline. The school-ma'a-

who lu the autocracy et her own de-
partment la the most exalting with her young
charges, who puulahea a backward glance
with a black mark, the dropping 01 a pencil
with the lorn of the ottender'a recces, and a
whisper with detention after regular hours

this teacher, at the convention, will prove
herself the most Inattentive listener, the most
twrslstent whisperer and the loudest glggler.
Sbo will be relieved from the restraints tbat
encompass her while pursuing her vocation,
and for the tltno boins will indulge In a care
lesanee o! demeanor tbat she would not for a
moment tolerate in the little ones who con-
stitute ber subjects in the mimic world of
their school lite. No other monarchy Is half
10 absolute aa the one over which a primary
school teacner presides, see is reaponsiDie,
it is true, to her principal and to the board et
education ter the standard of her work as far
as concerned, but for the de
greeof moral Influence which she exerts over
ber pupils, for her consideration of their
physical needs, for her attitude as a kind,
patient Irlend In whom they may trust and
contlde, ahe is responsible to no one but her
conscience.

The teachers tnhtht rind It an Interesting
experiment to adopt for the control of their
own behavior during the convention some
el the rules that prevail In many et the pub-
lic schools el Illinois. For instance, should
one of the young ladles be necessarily de-
tained on her way to the opening session
an open bridge may be before ber ; or, pos-
sibly, a stranger in the city, she may mistake
the locality and go several squares out et her
way she may rush into the assembly room
heated ana tlushed with the eflort sbe has
made to arrive promptly, but no excuse,
however, excellent in itself, can be accepted,
ror the fault still remains ; she is three min-
utes lata Let her be treated precisely aa ahe,
or at least many et her colleagues, treat their
little pupils on such occasions. Lead her to
another department where sit all the highest
dignitaries ;su-pen- a on ner uacK uy moans
of a cord passing around her neck a large
green card bearing the ominous word
' tardy," escort ber back to her room, place

her on the platform, her back toward the as-
sembly, that each one et the 10,000 may have
an opportunity to readot her heinous offense,
and she may experience a very little of the
odium tbat attaches itself to ber pupils under
similar circumstances.

Or Imagine some shy little creature who
presides over tbe "old stone school house"
down on Wild Hose prairie, who has never
before been outside of her o wn coun ty and who
religiously believes this convention to be tbe
greatest aenibly of great minds that time
has ever looked upon Imagine this pretty
pin k bud overcome with stidden Illness. She
raises n modest little hand to obtain permis-
sion for absence from the room, for no matter
how pressing the emergency she must not
leave her seat without first obtaining permis-
sion for the liberty. Hut the Instructor Is
busy with her class, she ia annoyed at this
interruption mil shakes a scowling face.

Let the teachers stand with toes on a
chalked line and arms folded behind them for
twenty mliiutta or a halt hour. It one forgeia
where her lect belong or allows a oareleaa
hand to fall at her side, send ber to ber seat
to make ber recitation alone after school or
convention hours. Have the 10,001 teachers
march on "tip tees" throe or four times In
succession around one of our large school-
rooms and experience in their own ankles
and iusteps the aching pain that such an un-
natural mode of walking entails Let the
primary teachers in particular be put through
just one day of such restrictions and unjust
and unnecessary discipline aa their own
dally routine Imposes on their pupils, and
this convention will have taken the first step
toward rooting out the cruel abuses wbicn
prevail in many of our ed "model
primary schools."

CUKKDOF MAI.lItlA.
NO.2! flUOlDA IT., hUZlBETH, .V. J., )

March 17, lel i
I hatebPen using Allccck's Toaots Plistir

for the last live years, home two ears ago, alter
hating been sick for upwruds of Biz month

tth malaria, 1 fonnd myself with an enlarged
spleen, dyspeptic and constantly troubled with
a headache, and kidneys did not act very well
either, liavlng spent most o( my money for
medicine and medical alvlce, I thonglit to save
expense 1 would nee allcock's Porous Plasters,
two on the small et my (l)iclr, one on the spleen
or ague cake, and one on the pit of the stomach.
Just under tbe breastbone. 1 continued using
tno riasters about tblrty days, changing them
every week. At thu end of that time I was

well, and hau remained be teraluce.
Ukobob Duos.

l UUIAL WOT IV mi.
COUGH, WHOOPING COUOH and uronchitl

Immediately relieved by Sbtloh's Cure. Hold by
II II. Cocaran, druggist, Mos. 137 and IS Northyueensu, Lancaster, Pa. (I)

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable bvthat
turrtble cougb. SbUob'a euro Is the remedy teryou. Bnldbv II. U. Coehran. druirirlst. Mna 1ST

and 133 North Queen St., Lancaster, fa. (i)

Motbors.t Mothers 1 Mnthsrs 1

Are you disturbed at nlghtand broken of your
rest by a sick child safferlng and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so,
go at once and getabottloof MK4. WINSLOW'S
SDOIIUSU SVIlUf. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately depend upon It ;
there Is no mistake about It There is not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, aud give rest to the motber, and relief
and health to the child, operating like unglc
It Is perfectly sale to use In all case and plea
ant to the taste, and la tbe prescription of one of
the oldest and best female physician and
nurses la the United States, bold everywhere
15 cents a bottle. tnay3I-lydf- t w

ailll.uit'a COUGH ana Consumption Cure
1 sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption. Bold by H. 11. Cochran, druggist,
Nob. 1J7 and 1X1 North guoen SL, .Lancaster,
fa. (3)

The fopalatton or Uucmmt
Is about 30,01), and we would say at least one-ha- lf

are troubled with some affection of the
Throat and Lungs, as those complaints are ac-
cording to statistics mora numerous than
others. We would advlso all not to neglect theopportunity to call on us and gat a bottle ofKemp's balsam for the Throat and Lung. 1rlce
suctinU and II. Trial sire free, liespectfully,
II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 North (jueea street.

RAPID TKANSI1.
The latest and best fonn of rapid transit Is fora ixrson troubled wltb a sick headache to take a

do-- u of Or. Lcrtliu's bpeclal Prescription and
what it rapid transit train tbe affliction takes for
Its departure. See advertl3eiunt In another
column. deelyd(l)

Boeftlan' Arnica Balva.
Tub Usit SalvsId the aorld for Cuts, Bruise

Sores, Ulcers, hall Ubeum, Fever ttorna. Tetter,
Chapped Hands, CMlblalnt, Coras, and all skin
Eruptions, and poatuvsly cures Piles, or no pay
required, ll Is guaranteed to give perlect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price Jb cxnt per
box. ror sale by II. U. Cochran, Druggist, Kos.
37 and Ui North Queen SL, Lancaster, Pa.Juue.'Ilyd

THAT HACKING COUGU can be aonulcklv
oured by ShUoh's Cere. We guarantee It. Sold
by il U. Cochran druggist. No. 137 and 13S NorthQueen St.. iJincaster. (1)

A am for AIL
In order toglve all achancetotostlLand thus

1 V,'J.C05.,n.ceC0, ,u wonderful curative powers,
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
S'Taaway. IhU otfer Is not only liberal, but?w. "uhouuded lalib In the merits
fJS """"dr. All who sutfr from Coughs!
WrL.tt CoIumpUon, Aslhina. llronchlUs. oranV

gut a Tllal notUe free. (!)

BfDsw Hsr Yuatb.
'r.PbojbeCheIey. Peterson. Clay Co., Iowa,tells taelollowlngremarksble storyj thetratSolwhich Is vouched for by the residents et thatown : " I am 73 year old. have been troubledwith kidney complaint and lameness for manyear i could not drvs myself without halo.

Now I am true from all pain and soreness andam able to do all my own housework, tows
my tcauas to suecmo urner ter canng re- -

j&i,ft.ft&yy

MMD1CA1.

SIMMONS L1VKH RKGULA.TOK.

Tiki Simmons Liver Regulator.

DISEASES OF THE LIVER.
MUOUSNISH,

Disrnrsu, consui-ation-
, hkahaciik.

These disorder, which always follow the fail-
ure of the Mvor and Bowels to jierlorm thplr
proper functions, can bs cflniiiiervtl at once by
the ussot stuimon Liver Regulator.

:an xmcAcious hkmidy.
"lean recommend as an efficacious remedy

ter diseases et the l.tTir, llwtdaihe. Constipa-
tion and Uysjierwla, Simmons l.trer Keaulatw.

I.wis u. Wi'insa, AssUtant.roslinastvr,

.t. 11. sen, in a co , rroprietoia.
JylJi,W,rw

QAPC1NK I'LASTKKH.

35 MKIULS ArTAKltCI) TO

Benson's Gapcine Plaster !

THE UK9T IN THK WOU1.K.

Cure rieurtsy, Bheumatlsm, Lumbago. Hack-ach-

Weakness Cold In the Ctuut nud all
Ache and Strain.

Beware of Imitations under similar sounatog
name.

aW aak for Bennn' and take no other.
declKSmdAw alWAF

"JULY'S CKKAM BALM.

0ATARRH-JE-AY FEVER.

HA. raVRU U an Inflamed condition of the
lining membrane or the mwtrll, tear-du- and
I bruit, affecting the lungs. Aa acrid mucin is
ecrvtvd, tne discharge is accomrnnltHl with a

burning sensation 1 bare am severe sruum of
sneezing, frequent attack el headache, watery
and inflamed eei.

Tk TUK CUKK,

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
ELI'S CKKAM HALM cures Cold In Head,

Catarrh, ltoee Cold, Hay fver. Holiness, llead-aefc-

fllce M Cent. KASV TO UjK. ly
Uro's. Owsgo. N. Y , V. 8. A.

A particle Is applied to each nostril and I

aarveablo. rrtco 90 cenu at drnguiat 1 by
mall. registered, tarts. ELY UUOTUEKS,

!Ortenwlch8t.,Jlewloik.
InlyW-lxdAlv-

SITk, 8URK AMU 8FKKDY CUKB.
Kepture, Varicocele and Special Disease

of either sex. Why be bumbogfed by qnacka
when yon can And In Or. Wright the only Ussu-ba- a

Pbtsioias in Philadelphia who makes a
peclalty et the abOTe disease, and ccasa

TbbmT Craas Unaus-nan- . Advice free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re
turn nome iu nay umn.HiniKDR. W.Ii. WK1UHT.

Ml north Ninth Street. Abor Bice,
r. O. BOX 673. rauaoeipua.

laniw-iTa-

WISES AXD LlQVOKti.

IUKE KYE WHISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on Kast Orange street, between

Orange and chestnut, one square east ;el roer-TOl-

Lancaiter, P
I have 1 ut erected a new dlstlllory with all of

the latest Improved machinery for dltlUltng
puuh ava wiutKY.

A. a SUKArrER, Proprtetor.
This Distillery has been erected at the tamous

Old Groffstown Spring, which baa been noted for
lu Dlenteon and untauini suddIv of tha rmr- -

..'V- - TL ?est water. At It our :rsaaiiner arsus wnen
they were boys, and It has never been known to
run dry even In tbe hottest weather, from this
nrlns all the water used In the distillery Is ob

tained, the pump drawing tromlttwenty.fi re
gallons a minute,

llesldes my own distilled Whisky, I also handle
Brandies, Gins, Wines, &c

sVCall and be convinced.
A. B. SUKArr KB, Distiller.

tSTOUB No. a North Queen Street.
M. B. Faimers having good Bye on hand can

And ready sale for It at the store or dlsUllsry.
Highest cash market price paid for a good arti-
cle. apraJ-lydA-

O TG
REIGART'S

OLD WISH STOEE

BOUCHE SEC,
1PKK BKIDSIKCK,

POMalKBrSKC,
MOKIZETaKC.

3 G. H. UUMM EXTUA DUY,

And all 'other Leading brand of Imported
Champagns.

Sole Agent lor the Pleasant Valley Wlno
Company. Special Great Western Kx. Wry, onr
own orand, the finest American Champagne In
the market.

J natrecelvfd another large Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and White Wine from Napa Valley,
California.- A large stock of Imported Burgundies, Clarets,
Bhlne and Sauterne Wine.

We also have the largest and finest stock et
llrandle. Whiskies, Gin. Madeira, Sherry and

ort Wines, Bass Aie, Guinness Stout, Saratoga
and ApoUlnarl Waters in the city.

E E. Slaymaker, Agt
No. 20 BAST KINO 8TRBBT,

LANCASTER, PA.

srArCJTssB.

WATCHE8, CLOCKS, CHAINS AND

Specitvl Wilehtj for Firaen udRiilwidert
rtne lot of Kings, Ac Also, Elgin, Walthaa

(Aurora for which lam Sole Aarenll. and otassr
itebe . Beit Watch and Jewelry

impairing.
ssrCorrect time by Telegraph Dally, oaly

plaoa In city.

L. VEBER.
Ho. 1S0M N. Queen St., Near Penn'a B. B. Depot

T Spectacle. Kyeslaes and Optical Goods.
All Kinds el Jewelry. '

NEW JEWKLKY STOKE.

CHARLES S. (JILL

LATEST DESIGNS
-- IN-

SILVER JEWELRY!

No. 10 WEST KING STREET.

LAMCASTKB, PA.
mavll-ly-

rum balm urn

vpoH rentT"
X! Two or lour rooms In Brimmer's Mew
Balldliur. Ma UH Monk Queen itreeb Heat
sum mum inwiuueH. jsppir

tablS-ti-a BKIMMIH'eiLivxKTorrici.
UOR HALE OR RENT BRICK STABLEv ana lot, nxw feet, ea Chnitween Kast Kins and Orana--a trsets. CanbsaUy changed Into a maehlni hOD or wars- -
house. Kaay Urm. U. 0. BBUHAKKst,

ait-u- a A ttomar-at-L- a w.

PRIVATE BALE.
V wui ba sold at private sale tha valuableproperty eomsr Lsmoa sauiDsjny waa sjaar-s- tunvm maatlna sun f. est LitUBUss,waton Mulberry, aad e i Met ea Csartatu street.vvj so

C,.DOWMBT.
MS SSSSJBBi

tA-'h-

ctorifi.vu.

T UAHMMAK ft BKO.

TUB CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY

MENS', BOYS' & CHILDREN'S

Clothing,
IS AT

L. GANSMAN & HRO.'S.

NOTE PRICES :

Men's All Wool Suit to Order, at 111, l'. Its.
I. tt.
Men' l'ants to Order, at HHH 1.

T'huio goods tte unusual bargains and pur
chasers will aa a good percentage on their
InxMtment.
thin nouns Men' Beertncaex loais ana

Velalliu,lt.v:
Men' Mohair Coat and Vest at t! 'A i.7

3.1'.
Men's fan I. at f.V , av., TV,, Sftc., 11.10, 11.25,

II v. f I TV 1 0, tJ M. H IH W W
One Hundred l'slr;ot children's Knee rant

at Stc a pair.- Wo are busily engaged uow manutactur-In- g

rait and Wtntur Ho.h1 and are In need of
room, lluyem will And It to their adt antagn to
call earlv and eiamlne those Uenulne

especially Hoy's aud Children' Suits, as
tncy must go. tin sacrince our summer dom-
ing rather man pack them away until next .

L. GANSMAN & BR0

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUBEUS OT

Ira's, Hoys' and Chllarea's tUthlagt
S. E. CUB. N. QUERN A OHANUE ST8,

LANCASTER l'A.
aWThe Chenpest (and Exclusive) Clothing

House lu the City- -

1LLIAMHOA A rtWlKKw

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

MNETY-SI- X DESEEES

IN IdK

SHADE.

Thin Couts and Vests, II SO and UOu.
Thin Pantaloons, fi.50, : 1 ox
Ltnen and Mohair Dusters, 97c, II 45,12.10.
Short Trip eashora Trunks steamer, Sara-

toga, Double Tray and English, ti CM to II SO.

Light and Dark Solid Leather V allies, ll.SO to
I Ight and Dark Grain and Alligator Club or

Grip saeta, II I". II to. lt.to, U.W.
Imitation Leather Values, We., GSc, TSc

Mid-Summ- er Hats.

Dress straw Hats, (0c , 73c., Il.ro.
Light Colored Flexible relt Uerb, It , l.'.CO,

12 So.
seashore Helmet. iV. to II. oi.
Thin Undurwear.lnBalbilgganor French Net,

Be.
Narrow Pleated rull Dress Shlru, IU0 to II SO.

Seashore KnocbalK a (Neckwear.

Plain Windsors, Four In Hand, Tecks, Puff
and Strap Bows, 'ti and Sic.

Plain and Pleated rront riaunel Shirt), ll.2
, I1.73.J

SUMMER coairoaT IN

LADIIS1 AND GENTS' SHOES.

Ladles' Light Hand-Mad- e Flexible Sole Ox-
ford Tie, 11 uo to 11.50.

Ladle,' Bright Finished American Kid, mil
Dress Button Boots, 12.00 to 12 so.

Gents' Genuine Call Glove Kid Top, Low Cut
Newport strap Shoe, 12 SO.

Gents' Gen nine Calf Lace Oxfords, 12 SO

Gents' Full Dress Button, Lace or Congress,
Dongola Top, I2.S0.

Ladle' and Misses' Seashore Canvas Shoes,
SSc to 11.25.

Gents' and Boys' Seashore Canvas Shoe, 33c.
to 11.00.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

52, 54,36 and 38 East King St.,

LAMCABTEB. PA.

SVStore closed every evening at c o'clock,
except Monday and Saturday.

uowBtta, te.

jjua NH A BBBNBMAH.

CARD I

We have a number of Goods which are
just in season, and which, owing- - to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
Inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers aa are in the
market for 10.00 and 17.00.

Baby Csxriagee We carry seventy-flv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowanytning about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty yeara to learn.
We can teach you in Ave minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There to more differ-eoo- e
in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any

thing manufactured. Dont spend your
money till you know what yon are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Uooiers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you

we inn at ine lowest prices, xouctvn
mus.

Lawn Tennis Setts. Genuine Mexican
nd Common Hammocks, Base Ball and

all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FLDOi & BREKEMAH,

VAMBJAmBS,

A MOTTO THAT ALWATB WISH.

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLD BILLABLE)

Carriage WorbNoi. 196

The LarlAMOrtment

If Yon WantaUcotand rtrtt-Clas- s Phsttoa,
If You Wants Wlee Com tortahla ramUy Uarrlaa-a-

, OO TO ikibiimiM'HIf Yon Want a Buggy Ycm oaa neisci ma
uuanniiai s.

If You want a Nlos and Ifeat Basinets Wagon,
If Yon Want a Ourahle Market Wagon, UO TO
It Ymi Wmi m ilnnd aeeond.lland Phaiton.
If You Want to liny a IraUCla. Article at a Lower fries lhaVauy olisr placn the cityeOUnljr'

UOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Curiae Works,
N0S. 126 AND 128 EAHT KINO HTRECT, LANCA8TEE, Pa.

1TFAVTOKyM A Its M1FFLM ST11KKT.
mart-lydA-

Dr HVODB.

TtTKW YORK STOKE.

EMBROIDERIES!

WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 A 10 UAIi'V KINO ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.,

linen another large Invoice of full Width
KMBUOIIIKKRU lHg! ri.OUNClNMSatUc,
toe, tlKiTJc, wt, slKo , II W) to II co per yard

Ladles' and III.W Nainsook and Cambria
EitUKOlDKKEIl ri.OUNCl.NGS.

Swiss, Nalnsooc and Camblto RMRHOUIK-Kia- s

In all widths and hundred el the newest
design at low pi Ice

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

STH1PED bUMMKH 81LK1, only 73c per
yard.

COLOKED DRESS SILKS, IS Inches wide, Sc.
a yard, worth lie.

Six-cla- l Value In BLACK DltKM SILKS at
60c., TVc, 87KC., II 00 per yard.

Alt the Popular Shade In SUB til SASH blLK,
at 71c. per yard, usually sold ttc

Twenty-ni- e Pieces Wool race LACE UUNT-ING-

ic yard, worth i:Hc.
Two Cases Full Site .IACQUAVLL BED

QUILTS, tl.uu each, real value, tl.i).

New York Store.
MAKT1N A CO.J.

WE HAVE JUST FINISHED OUB 1NVEN.

TOBY IN

Carpet
--AMD.

Wall Pnoer
DEPARTMENTS,

AND HAVE A LABQK LOT OF

Remnants on Hand i

Bring tbe slie of your room or ball and we ca
Snd a Bemnaat to suit. Wall Fapers at half
price and Carpets almost half price. No such
an opportunity till next summer.

SPECIALOFFKBINU OF

MOQUETTS!
This Season' Pattern, and Best Quality

Smith's md Hartford likes.

Prices during season. 11.80; now 11.10. Some
with no border to match, at 11.00.

BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRIES, INGRAINS,

And VELVETS

Now for sale. Constantly receiving new addi-
tions to our stock for Us

FALL TRADE
Handsomer good than ever, and with our en-
larged rooms wa can how you s largely In-

creased stoek el every grads of Carpet ana
Wall I'apsr.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Ctv.WMt Um Mm Bta.

1AEOASTNB, l'A.

fAKD SOBBBR TRUB8K8.
Bjasy, UISV vtsswi7. wsnuiw

ossafactal jrana WsetMr Trass, spsotal
etre revest te f,1Ctfwl.

BVmmiBB, ,

tod 128 East King St.

UttM
no TO DOEESOM'a.

ruim Uttarsat Bind el Spring, If yea (10 TO
go TO DOBBSOM's.
DOBMSOsfft ............Muwv. nr Muht sv...

IU! I' UOODS.

8'TAMM UKOS. A CO.

Bang ?

DOWN GOES THE PRICES
UN O.OOO YARDS

Crinkled Seersuckers
From WKc to ecaYard,

AT THE

BOSTON STORE,
26 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

New Attraction I

10,000 YARDS

ZANTA CLOTH,
A New DisisBtutl. Iteautllul styles and Color),

7 Cents a lard.

KhMBYIBEK OUB

Great Summer Sale!
We tma a llarKaln lor each Caller.

COME EAHLY A.NU UET F1HST CHOICE.

AStlMMKIt BAItUAIN-tO- O lloten Ladle'Hose, iue spur; worth UHc
Special oriiirtnir of Ladles' Llnsa Co lara and

Curfs and Uuchings.

Splaniid Opportunities for All.

Stamm Bros. & Go.

rAUEK A HHOTHKK.

Summer Wear for Qcots.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

IA6EE & BROTHER,

25-2- 7 West King IStreet

Gauze, Uaibriggan and Feather,
weight Shirts and Drawers.

e unless, Balbriggan and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored Bor-
dered Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge Bicycle Shirts.

Laundried and Unlaundried
Dress Shirts.

Pongee, Silk, Grenadine and
Lawn Neckwear.

L A W. Collars and Cuffs.

One Hundred Dozen Extra
Shirts at 45c. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Cassimere and
Worsted Suitings.

HA6ER & BROTHER,

No. 25 Weet King StreaU

LANCABTBU. FA.

R. KttB.

Great Bargains I

-I- K-

PARASOLS
-A-MU-

SUIT UMBRELLAS
AT HIADQUAKTEKS.

Ks Ba & Ha
U

r y ifr r J V?JSJiaaSbASSBBjSjSaBMMMBSM .lthV xmrti...i .. t& . f Jj..V..SKMSMMaaifi'y&SWKy.y-&Si'Sn.-


